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SENIOR l Bulldogs close out season Saturday at No. 2 UCM

says team has stiff
competition at top of MIAA
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Head coach Jack Schrader talks to his team in
a timeout during Saturday’s home finale.

down Mo. West. The Griffons
shot 65.4 percent from the
field and scored 42 points.
Filchev said the team has
struggled in the first half for
most of the season.
“First of all, coach Schrader’s talk in the locker room
always changes things,”
Filchev said. “We’re a team
that usually plays down in
the first half, but comes out
strong [in the second half]. I
came out with the mindset to
somehow lead the team and
bring us close.”
Filchev led the way for
the Bulldogs with 15 points
and nine rebounds. Freeman
was the only other Bulldog
in double figures with 12
points.
Senior guard Marcus
Rhodes led the charge for the
Griffons. He scored 26 points
and shot 10-for-13 from the
field. The Bulldogs used four
different players to guard

him, but no one could stop
the 6-foot-2 guard.
“He’s just strong and wide
and can get to the basket,”
Schrader said. “He has a soft
touch around the basket.
They play in a lull-you-tosleep rhythm. We were disappointed with our performance.”
The Bulldogs play their
final game of the season at
3:30 p.m. Saturday against
the No. 3 University of Central Missouri. The Mules won
the MIAA regular season title
and are 18-1 in MIAA play.
Freeman said the team will
be relaxed during its last
game of the season, and the
last for Taylor.
“We’re excited for [the
game] because we have
nothing to lose,” Freeman
said. “It’s our last time together as a group. There’s
no pressure on us, so we’re
just going to play.”

FANS l The Novinger high school graduates recall 57 years of Truman men’s basketball history
named “The Pitt,” Andy said Kirk
former players and two fans was a fit- Gym provided a much smaller and
ting way to end Andy and Anita’s 57th intimate atmosphere, often making it
season of attending men’s basketball hard to find a seat.
games.
Even Pershing Arena has underThe Steeles connection to Truman gone changes since the Bulldogs deathletics started when Anita worked feated Northern Iowa University in
at Norton Bohon’s dentheir first game at Pertist office in Kirksville.
shing in Dec. 1959. The
Dr. Bohon was the dencourt in Pershing ran
“If it was me,
tist for the University’s
east and west, with the
I’m the type of
football and basketball
bleachers on the north
teams. It was there that
and south walls.
person that if
Anita made friendships
The Steeles, both 74,
the team wasn’t
with many players and
have missed few games
winning I’d have
coaches during her 30
during the 57-year run,
years working for Dr.
but it has taken things
probably given
Bohon. It was there that up on them. They
like snow storms and
the Steeles fell in love
illnesses to keep them
are diehard. It
with Truman men’s
from attending games.
basketball.
Andy, a retired carpenwouldn’t matter
“I got really close to a
ter missed one season
if they didn’t
lot of them personally,”
when he was stationed
win a game for
Anita said. “Like family
in Germany serving
almost.”
time in the Army. But
10 years, they’d
The 1953 and ’54
word of how the Bullstill go.”
Novinger High School
dogs performed made
graduates started atit to him through letters
Alan Steele
tending
basketball
from Anita.
Andy and Anita’s son on
games in the fall of
Andy and Anita ochis parents loyalty
1953 when Andy began
casionally traveled to
his freshman year as an
Quincy University (Ill.)
industrial arts major at
and Lincoln UniverTruman, then called Northeast MIs- sity to watch the Bulldogs play. Andy
souri State Teachers College.
said one of his fondest memories was
Numerous things at Truman have watching the Bulldogs defeat Lincoln
changed since Andy and Anita first in Jefferson City for the MIAA title in
started attending games. The team 1979, the last time the Bulldogs won
originally played in Kirk Gym. Nick- the regular season conference title.
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For Rent
For Rent: Property Concepts LLC is
your source for affordable student
housing in Kirksville. Apartments
starting at $315 with heat, water, trash,
electric, cable tv, wireless internet
provided. Onsite laundry. Off street
parking. 24 hour maintenance. Pet
friendly units available.
www.kirksvilleapartments.com.
660-627-1400.
For Rent: One bedroom apartment,
furnished, with washer and dryer, air,
walk-in closets, off street parking, two
blocks from TSU, available in May. Call
660-488-6465.
For Rent: 5-bedroom house at a
4-bedroom price with two kitchens, two
bathrooms, spiral staircase, off the street
parking and walking distance to
campus. Pets welcome. Contact Jerry
with Northeast Missouri Properties today.
660-216-1794 or check out our Web site at
NortheastMissouriProperties.com.
For Rent: Large 4+ bedroom loft.
Downtown, 4 blocks from campus.
Dishwasher, washer & dryer included.
$1000/month plus deposit. Water and
trash paid. Available May. 660-216-8608.
For Rent: 2-bedroom house, attached
garage, large backyard, air, walk-in
closets, 2 blocks from TSU, available in
May. Includes washer and dryer. Call
660-488-6465.
For Rent: 2-BR 1-BA 100 yards from TSU.
Completely restored! All new appliances
including DW. 606 E. Randolph perfect
for one or two at $375. KPM @ 665-6380.
For Rent: 1-bedroom duplex apartment.
All appliances including washer/dryer.
A/C. Behind Domino’s Pizza. $300 per
month. Available Aug. 665-2796.
For Rent: 1-bedroom efficiency
apartment $220/month. 1-bedroom
apartment $250/month. 2-bedroom
apartments $360/month. 3-bedroom
apartment $570/month. Available now
and May. Tenant pays all utilities.
660-342-5585.
For Rent: 7-bedroom, 3-bath, 3-living
rooms. Very nice house only blocks from
campus. 660-341-1805.

The Steeles’ dedication has not
gone unnoticed by the University.
Roger Johnson, a custodian at Truman and a friend of the Steeles,
helped honor Andy and Anita for
their dedication to the program during a game last season. The team
autographed a ball for them, and the
seniors presented it to them in their
sixth-row seats. Local businesses donated gift cards, the basketball team
presented them with a shirt and hat
and gave them free season tickets this
season.
Andy said they weren’t paying attention and were surprised when the
public address announcer asked the
Steeles to stand up and be recognized.
“I was like, ‘Why do we have to
stand up?’” Anita said.
Through the years Andy and Anita
have made Bulldog basketball a family affair. They brought their son, Alan,
to his first game when he was two
weeks old. Keeping with tradition,
Alan’s son made his first appearance
at a Bulldog basketball game when he
was two weeks old.
While the Steeles made Bulldog
basketball a family outing, the team
often returned the favor. Alan said
he remembers players coming to
watch him play summer-league baseball during high school. One former
player, Bob Young, made sure to visit
the Steeles whenever he returned to
Kirksville.
Alan said he still attends a few
games every year, but he said his par-

ents’ dedication to the men’s basketball program is in another league.
“If I had to sum them up in one
word it’s that they are ‘diehard,’” Alan
said.
Head coach Jack Schrader said
the Steeles represent an important
part of Bulldog history. He said what
makes their situation unique is that
they made friendships with former
coaches like Boyd King and Willard
Sims.
“Andy and Anita Steele are a part
of that tradition,” Schrader said.
For the Steeles, it’s not all about
the win-loss record. It doesn’t matter
to Andy and Anita that the Bulldogs
finished last in the MIAA this season. They said the love of basketball
would keep them returning to Pershing for years to come.
“If it was me, I’m the type of
person that if the team wasn’t
winning I’d have probably given
up on them,” Alan said. “They
are diehard. It wouldn’t matter
if they didn’t win a game for 10
years, they’d still go.”
The final minutes wound
down on another season of Bulldog basketball, and Andy, Anita,
Misiewicz, and Sanders finished
their moment of reliving Bulldog
history. The four went their separate ways, but it won’t be Andy
and Anita’s last time in their
sixth-row seats.
“We’d like to make it to 60
anyhow,” Andy said.
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This spring will mark the third
straight for Bracha playing in the
No. 1 singles spot. He compiled
a 6-7 mark at that position last
spring before going 6-3 this fall.
The Bulldogs have not had a No.
1 singles player compile an above
.500 fall-spring overall record
since then-senior Ryan Cope went
22-16 in 2006-07.
Kendall said Bracha has always
held his own at No. 1, as evidenced
by his 23-21 overall record since
ascending to the No. 1 spot as a
sophomore.
“The thing about him is none of
those guys [last spring] beat him
badly,” Kendall said. “He’s always
in every match.
“No. 1 is always tough. It doesn’t
matter who you play. Even though
you might play a team that’s not
very good, they could easily have a
decent player or two.”
Hipkiss will come in behind
Bracha at the No. 2 position. He
will look to rebound from a fall in
which he went 3-9 in singles play.
“Steven’s always been a little bit
up and down,” Kendall said. “[Monday] night in practice, I don’t think
he missed a serve. You just never
quite know how he’s going to
[play]. He’s a little unknown when
he goes out there.”
Hipkiss and Bracha will team
up to form the No. 2 doubles pairing. The duo has a record of 14-4
since first teaming up last spring.
“Our games match each other
pretty well,” Bracha said. “I feel
like if his serve is on and I’m playing decently, then we can have a
chance at pretty much anybody in
the conference at that No. 2 position.”
Senior John Rothfusz will continue to play primarily doubles this
spring. He will pair with Schlotz at
the No. 1 doubles duo.
Rothfusz and Schlotz went 4-1
in doubles in the fall.
“Being able to rush the net is
I guess our No. 1 strength,” Rothfusz said of playing doubles with
Schlotz. “And we both have pretty good ground strokes, so that
doesn’t hurt either.”
Rothfusz has battled a chronic shoulder problem throughout
his Truman career. In an effort
to preserve his shoulder, Rothfusz played only three singles
matches in the fall. Kendall said
he will continue to use Rothfusz
sparingly in singles, likely limiting him to must-win conference
matches against UNO and Emporia State.

tough, contested shots. Mo.
Western shot 36 percent in
the first half.
“I think we defended pretty well,” Schrader said. “Obviously, if you’re not going to
score, you must defend. They
shot a low percentage in the
first half and didn’t get a lot of
offensive rebounds. We were
lucky to be that close.”
The two teams traded
baskets for much of the second half. Neither team put
together a significant run to
increase or decrease the lead.
Sophomore center Vesko
Filchev kept the Bulldogs
close in the second half, going five-for-seven from the
field with 11 points. He
scored seven straight points
to begin the half, but the
Bulldogs couldn’t close the
gap. Truman shot the ball
much better in the half, but
the defense couldn’t slow
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For Rent
For Rent: Wagner Enterprises rental
properties are available for 2010/2011
lease. New units with one to four
bedrooms are all within two blocks of
campus! Complete with washer/dryer
in each, all electric, central heat and air,
private parking, and maintenance staff.
For more information call 660-341-5538.
For Rent: High quality 2 and
3-bedroom apartments available for
May, June, and August leases. Oriented
for professional students who demand a
quiet environment. 626-7695.
For Rent: Kirksville Property
Management is the source for your
housing needs. We have apartments,
houses, condos, and more. Many
properties to choose from with 1-6
bedrooms. Stop by 106 E. Washington,
call 660-665-6380, or visit our Web site at
www.KirksvillePropertyManagement.com
For Rent: Two 1-bedroom apartments.
Total electric. Stove, refrigerator, off
street parking. Close to Truman. One
$250/month, other $280/month with
washer and dryer. Tenant pays all
utilities. 660-216-1952.
For Rent: Newer, well maintained
duplex apartments near downtown.
2-bedroom, 1 walk-in closet, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, refrigerator, range,
central air, garbage disposer, and
outside storage all included. August and
May availability. Call 660-665-2796 M-F
8-5.
For Rent: New two bedroom duplex, two
blocks from TSU, total electric, includes
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer
and dryer, outside storage area, off street
parking $585.00 rent, $585.00 deposit.
Call 660-341-4627.
For Rent: Several nice 1, 2, and
3-bedroom rentals within walking
distance of Truman. These are located at
St. James Place, Boardwalk, Park Place,
Water Works, States Avenue, and
Community Chest. Call Four Horizons
Realty Inc at 660-665-3400 or visit our
Web sites at 4Horizonsrealty.com or
Trumanrentals.com.
For Rent: 3-bedroom house, 3-bedroom
apartment and 1-bedroom apartments
available in May. 660-216-1179.

For Rent
For Rent: ONE MONTH FREE RENT:
Northeast Missouri Properties is now
renting for the 2010-2011 school year.
Apartments and houses between the
sizes of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6-bedrooms
available. Some utilities included. Very
pet friendly. Locally owned and
managed. Affordable quality rentals. Call
today 660-216-1794.

For Rent: 1 and 2-bedroom apartments
available for May/August leases. Within
1 mile of both Truman and ATSU. Trash/
water included. No pets/smoking.
On-site W/D is some units. Call 626-3725
or 488-5554.
For Rent: Behrmann Rentals has
available for May 2010 a selection of
2-bedroom homes close to TSU with
nice sized yards and off street parking.
These homes are well maintained and
have forced air heat and central air,
washer and dryer, and hardwood floors.
Call Jeff Behrmann owner-agent at
660-626-7598 or visit
www.housesinkirksville.com
For Rent: Three bedroom house, newly
remodeled, two blocks from TSU, total
electric, includes stove, refrigerated,
dishwasher, washer and dryer. Outside
storage area, off street parking. $650.00
rent, $650.00 deposit. Call 660-341-4627.
For Rent: 3-4 bedroom houses for rent.
Within walking distance of Truman and
KCOM. Newly remodeled. Appliances
provided including washer and dryer. Pets
negotiable. 660-216-3803.
For Rent: 1-bedroom efficiency
apartment approximately 2 blocks from
TSU. ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED. No pets.
$300 per month. Available AUG 2010.
Call Corey Sanford 660-988-9848 or
leave message.
For Rent: 3-bedroom apartment, $750,
available June 1. Newer, modern design,
1 1/2-bath, high efficiency heating &
cooling, washer & dryer, quiet
neighborhood. 1308 S. Sheridan. Call
665-8356 M-F, 8-5.
For Rent: 1-2 bedroom apartment
approximately 2 blocks from TSU. ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED. No pets. $350 per
month. Available MAY 2010. Call Corey
Sanford 660-988-9848 or leave message.

For Rent
For Rent: 3-BR Pottery Barn look next
to TSU. Beautiful hardwoods. All appliances including W/D. 816 S. Sixth is best
3-BR left. KPM @ 665-6380.
For Rent: 3-bedroom house for rent.
Dishwasher, laundry, central air, energy
efficient furnace. Within walking distance
from campus. Off street parking. Call
970-318-8902 or 815-519-6509. Available
May 2010.
For Rent: Clean 3-bedroom, 1-bath
bungalow includes stove, fridge,
dishwasher, washer and dryer, central
air, and high efficiency gas heat. Home
has new carpet and some hardwood
floors. Available May 1st 2010 at $625
per month. Call Jeff Behrmann owner
agent at 660-626-7598 or visit www.
houseinkirksville.com.
For Rent: Newer, well maintained
duplex apartments 4 blocks from
campus. 2-bedroom. Off street parking, washer/dryer, central air, garbage
disposal. $425 per month. Available May
and Aug 665-2796 8-5.
For Rent: 2-bedroom, 1-bath, all electric
apartments. Call 660-341-1805.

To place your
ad call
660-785-4319 or
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indexads@truman.edu.

